Background
Most foods marketed to children and adults tend to be predominantly high in sugar and fat. 1 Exposure to such marketing has been found to influence food choices and dietary patterns, particularly in children. 2 Community sports clubs provide an attractive opportunity for food and beverage marketing as they provide access to large numbers of adults and children. 3 Furthermore, marketing of foods and beverages in such settings may be attractive to food companies as it can foster positive product associations with sport, health and fitness. 3 However, few studies have examined the exposure to unhealthy food and beverage marketing at non-elite community sports club venues. 4 In a study by Kelly et al. involving telephone interviews with officials from 108 community-level children's sports clubs in Australia, sports club officials found that 17% of club sponsors were food or beverage companies. 3 The study also found that nearly half of food company sponsorship arrangements were defined as unhealthy, and the most frequent marketing strategy employed as part of sponsorship arrangements was the presence of a sponsor's brand or company name or logo on players' uniforms. 3 Similarly, a study of sponsorship of children's sporting clubs at national, regional and club levels in New Zealand, based on information on club websites, found that "unhealthy" sponsorship (eg for food high in fat and sugar, gambling and alcohol) was more than twice as common as "healthy" sponsorship. 5 Both studies, however, relied on self-reported data.
Exposure to fast-food and sweetened-drink marketing at community sports clubs in Australia
Methods
Given the limited observational research in this area, a cross-sectional study was undertaken in community sports clubs in New South Wales (NSW) to examine the extent of fast-food and sweetened-drink marketing and sponsorship in community sports clubs. The study was undertaken in sporting clubs for non-elite community soccer, Australian Football League (AFL), rugby league and rugby union that included both senior and junior teams and were Level 3 accredited with the national Good Sports program. Good Sports is an alcohol management accreditation program run by the Australian Drug Foundation, which aims to prevent and minimise harm caused by alcohol and other drugs. It is implemented in almost 9000 community sporting clubs across Australia, with Level 3 accreditation signalling "healthy club culture". 6 As part of a larger study into alcohol management involving 188 clubs, 39 clubs were selected to participate in a separate match-day observation to examine food and beverage marketing at the club ground. The 39 clubs were located in the Hunter New England region of NSW, and were selected due to their proximity to the University of Newcastle, where this research was based.
The 1-day observation at participating clubs was undertaken by pairs of trained data collection staff on a weekend game day when junior sports teams were active, between April and May 2015. Staff recorded instances of fast-food and sweetened-drink industry marketing, defined as any visible advertisement, promotion or sponsorship in their surroundings, such as on sporting club signs, banners, equipment or uniforms. Dietitians reviewed the data and then classified fast-food sponsorship as that by outlets selling quick service, fast food (e.g. McDonald's, Kentucky Fried Chicken). Sweetened-drink sponsorship included the promotion of sugar-sweetened beverages including soft drinks, sports drinks and cordials, as defined in a previous study of community sports clubs. 6 The name of the company and positioning of these advertisements were recorded. Differences between recordings of data collection staff at the same location were resolved via discussion and consensus.
Findings
Of the 39 clubs, 10 (26%) were found to have some form of fast-food or sweetened-beverage marketing or sponsorship. These clubs had one or more recorded advertisement, promotion or sponsorship for a fast food and/or sweetened drink, as assessed by a dietitian, as follows: seven had fast food only; two had sweetened drinks only and one had both. McDonald's was the most prevalent single fast-food outlet marketed (n = 5). Due to the small sample size, results were analysed according to two broad groups: rugby league and rugby union were combined in one group due to their shared origins, and AFL and soccer were combined in a second group. Fast-food marketing was more common in rugby league and rugby union clubs combined (n = 7, p = 0.05) compared with other types of clubs (n = 1), and was more common in clubs located in more regional areas (n = 6, p < 0.01) compared with those in major cities (n = 2). There were no significant differences in the prevalence of sweetened-drink marketing by club sporting code, size or remoteness (Table 1 ). <0.01 a AFL clubs, n = 1; soccer clubs, n = 17; rugby league clubs, n = 14; rugby union clubs, n = 7. b Fisher's exact test, p ≤ 0.05 (95% CI) is considered statistically significant. c A figure of 160 players was chosen to separate clubs into sizes, as it is the baseline median. One club did not report club size. d Based on the Accessibility/Remoteness Index of Australia score 34, using the Australian Standard Geographical Classification.
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